HOT INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE TODAY IN  

Ancell School of Business 

Boehringer-Ingelheim - Ridgefield, CT - Creative Operations  
Praxair - Danbury, CT - HR/Benefits  
IBM - New York, NY - Public Relations  
Heritage Village Master Association - Southbury, CT - HR Recruiting  
The Intern Group - Location Varies - Finance  
Solar Data Systems - Bethel, CT - Sales  
PVC Solutions - Danbury, CT - Marketing  
Phoenix Marketing - U.S. Locations - Sales/Marketing  

Macricostas School of Arts & Sciences  
CT Weather Center - Danbury, CT - Meteorologist  
IBM - New York, NY - Communications/English-Journalism  
Right Pro Staffing - Norwalk, CT - Social Media/Digital Marketing  
Boehringer-Ingelheim - Ridgefield, CT - Analytics/Predictive Modeling Co-op  
River Design - Danbury, CT - Graphic Designer  
Guideposts - Danbury, CT - Editorial  
Mack Media - Brookfield, CT - Social Media/Digital Marketing

School of Professional Studies  
Sylvan Learning Center - Brookfield, CT - Teaching/Public Relations  
Glebe House Museum & Gertrude Jekyll Garden - Woodbury, CT  
Generation Teach (Summer) - Boston, MA; Denver, CO; Providence, RI  
The Mayhew Program - Bristol, NH - Counselor

Visual & Performing Arts  
Advanced Specialty Design - Danbury, CT - Graphic Design  
Judy Black Memorial Park & Gardens - Washington, CT - Fine Arts  
Enhance A Colour - Danbury, CT - Fine Arts

Open to ANY major with requisite skills  
Madison Square Garden - New York, NY - Various  
National Multiple Sclerosis Society - Hartford, CT - Communications/Public Health/Hospitality/Sales/Marketing  
Laerdal Medical - Wappinger Falls, NY - Human Resources/Digital Marketing/IT/Scheduling/Operations  
Perspecta - Red Oak, NJ - Research  
Charles Taylor PLC - IT/Legal/Customer Service/Marketing

CED 297 is a great way for your students to do an internship. Contact Dr. Anthony Ciarleglio for more information.  
ciarleglioa@wcsu.edu / (203) 837-8265

- 45 Credits minimum  
- Can be used for 1 - 12 credits  
- Usually paid  
- Students must be in good academic standing  
- See wcsu.edu/careersuccess/students/coop for application

Other resources to research internships:  
collegerecruiter.com  
wayup.com  
internjobs.com  
college.monster.com  
collegehelpers.com  
coolworks.com  
globalexperiences.com/internships/  
internships.com  
internweb.com  
internzoo.com

SEE MORE INFO ON  
wcsu.edu/westconnworks